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SrrpEarthquakeAwakensPeople
FxpmSantaBarbaraTo LongBeach;

' i!osi4ngeesiromanBadly Injured
Mi '

NEW iRRirrKn Tim newsi
The National

i fhirligig
by a group or tha best

tlnfornMd newspapermen ol
VWaebjafcton and New York.
3wpWilU expressedam thoM of

Mm wfltere aad should not be
: Interpreted a renectlng mi
'.editorial policy of thla newspa--

t
By George Duma

Heal
One has only to travel from New

York to Washington on ono of the
special trains to get at leasta half
way Idea of how the chisel Is being
whetted for NBA.

Two grcy-halre- d gentlemen were
on their' way to attend the open
hearing of the hotel code. One of
'the two was so lusty-volcc- d that no
one could bo nccused of eavesdrop
ping.

The grey-haire-d hotel
man had plenty of short cuts to
beat the code. He explained In a
tone that rose over the flat wheel
on his particular parlor car just
how hours could be staggered and
"part-time-" employes engaged.His
mllder-volce-d friend agreed it
might be a good Idea.

The man who could be heard
aboveall tho noisesof a fast train
finally admitted one fear.

"If we Just can keep the engin-
eers from organltlng, we'll be all
right, he rumbled. "Thais our
only fear. With winter coming on
they could turn off the heat"

Healers

WASHINGTON

. That ovorhead conversation In- -
spirt una rcportc ttucaikonjoim
Posschl, president of the Interna
tional union of Operating Engin
eers.

Take It from Possehlthat he has
the heat on Insofar as orr .Izatlon
Is concerned. He says he has 64
new charters.

At present the Operating Engin
eersnumber 63,000. That Is a pick'
up of about 16.000 since, the New
Deal started. A big drive is on to
organize,

Application for the Engineers'un
ion necessitatesmecnamcai equip-
ment In the bull ng. Without it
the main in chargebecomesa Janl
tor.

The unionmen who have been or
ganlzlng this particular group re-

port home-mad- s chiseling to the
nth degree.

Thosewho don't get a fair wage,
say the organizers, put the bee on
the coal man, the grocery boy, tho
newspaper hustler, the milk man,
etv cetera If they don't come
through they don't deliver In that
particular building.

' m

' Ford
Take it from a press association

desk man who haa been watching
the nation-wid- e report for months
the sniping at NRA Is so open as to
be ludicrous.

Geno nl Johnson has made sev-
eral false starts towarJ "holding up
a horriblo example" The men who
are still battling over a code with
NRA say Henry Ford should havo
been mado the goat. This comes
from all sides.

Ford seems to have Washington
stoppedcold in the light of his lat
est wage and hour announcements.

t
Chasers

"Champagne" is a name known
'round the world

But not many of our new drin-
kers know the French Government

sort o' trade-marke- d the name and
made It applicable only tc wlno
coming from a particular province
of France.

In this general connection the
United Statesmay well be surfeit-
ed wltli wine ads as soon asthe
30th utate performs.

Exactly ninety casesof Argentlno
wlno reached the Washington Em
bassy for propaganda purposesre
cently,

ThL
distributed it where they thought
it would do the, most good. Unfor
tunately they forgot the United
States had beenbn a bath-tu- b gjn
diet for ye ri About twenty cases
were parsed out to local debutantes
and thtlr slltten-bearde- a noy
friends.

The wine was Just bo much chas-
er to those bard-playin-g adoles-
cents.
, The other seventycasesundoubt-

edly were put to good use by the
; Embassy,

Education--
In serious vein, there 1 going to

(Continued On PageFive)

Razor blades combined with
shaving soap in deals that are very
attractive, Cunningham A Philips

adv.

Shock Believed Centered
Under PonticOr In

Desert
LOS' ANGELlig (AP) A

sharp earthquake 61 short
duration, arjDarcnty centered
under tho I'acUinf ocean or
tho desert, awakened rcsl
dents from Santo'Barbarato
Long Beach early-Monda- y.

Four personswere injured
In Los Angeles.

Property damage was light
Dr. Harry Wood, in charge

of tho seismolocdcal labora-
tory at Carnegie Institute,
Pasadena,reportedthe quake
worse than any hehad felt ex
ceptingthatof last March 10.

Airs. Mario Benedict, Los
Angeles, was only personhurt
critically. Police reports
shoncdonly one building col
lapsed.

Dill Circus

Exhibits In
City Monday

Street Parade Staged;
School Children Dismis-
sedFor Afternoon Show

The lions, the tigers, the eleph-
ants and clowns; pretty ladles on
prancing horses, peanuts and pop
corn, trapeze artists and thecolor-b-ul

barker were Jn town Mondiv
wun, cam a, urn s circus, iwolcn
will hold performances this after-
noon and tonight on the West
Third street show grounds

Dill's circus, the largest on tour
this year that clings to tha dally
street parade, also opens the way
for school children to attend the
big show. Tickets were distributed
free to all the b6ys and girls and
they may attend by paying the

federal tax. The schools were
dismissed two periods early Mon-
day so that the pipits might attend
the afternoon performance.

Tonight's show under the big top
will begin at 8 o'clock.

The crowd downtown at noon for
the parade reminded one of the
days of '29 in Big Spring. That
the circusremains firmly entrench
ed as an institution dear to chil-
dren and grownups alike was
shown by the scores of telephono
calls to the newspaper office for
information concerning the time of
the parade,and other details of the
circus schedule.

Tho Dill troups came In Sunday
from Lubbock and will exhibit
Tuesday at San Angelo and Ved
nesday in Abilene

n E (Bob) Gee, formerly of Big
Spring, but recently of Longvlew,
accompanied by his mother, Mrs
Fannie Gee, are spending several
days here with Mrs M L. TInsley.
Mr. Gee has accepted a position
with the ShamburgerLumber com-
pany of Lubbock, and will leave
Monday evening for that city to
assume his new duties Tuesday
He will be accompanied by Miss
Jane TInsley, who will enter Texas
Tech for this session.

LEGION AUXIUAItY TO Mlr.hT
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet Tuesday eveningat 8 p
m. in the Legion hall, officials of
the auxiliary said Monday

Oil
Of

J S Cosden, fighting as he
he has i.oer fought to
get his new oil refining plant
here ready for operation as
quickly as made a
quick trip to Big Spring Sun-
day, inspected the
conferred at length with E J,
Mary, of the

and J, W. Coast,super-
intendent of and
departedat 0,15 p. m. as lie had
arrived at noon by American
Airways.

Mr, expressed confi-

dence In continued
In industry In

He a prediction that
another Important

having to do with
stabilization of the gold content
of the would be mad

'I si

Tuesday'sThe Day And Here Is The Stage And World Series Cast
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Stand back, football! the
And here are the men who will for the championship. WWn-Um- .' Senator,
led by the youthful JoeCronln, pack morebatting punch than the at New xpw
but Bill Terry baa an excellent staff of hurlerscalculated to cause most any
lugger trouble.

RooseveltBacksProgramBeforeLegion
GreenAppealsForPatienceAnd

"Faith In New Deal", UrgesQuick

AdoptionOf 39-Ho- ur Work Week

World Series
ReportTo Be

Offered Here
Herald AndersonMus-

is Company To
Service

When the first game of the 1033

World Series opens In New York
Tuesday at 12 30 p m, Big Spring
time. The Herald and Anderson
Music company will be on the Job,

as usual, announcing a y

report of the game via a public ad
dress

Tho services will be
through the scries, and the public
It, Invited to listen In on East Third
ptreet, in front of the lleiald office
and the Anderson Musla company
store

. S. CosdenInspectsNew Plant
During Brief, Busy Visit Sunday

Famous Man PleasedWith ProgressHere, Confid-

ent ContinuedIndustrial Recovery;
Payroll Here Now $35,000 Monthly

before,

possible,

construction,

superintendent
refinery

construction,

CoBden
Improve-

ment general.
ventured

highly an-
nouncement,

dollar,

V3.
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And
Provide

system.
continued

this week by President Roo-
sevelt

W D. Richardson, who acts
as Mr, Cosden'sfirst assistant
In the refining and pipe line
business,accompaniedhtm from
Port Worth.

Following an Inspection ot
the construction now under
way here Mr. Cosden said he
was well pleasedwith the prog-
ress being mad

He also reiterated In no un-
certain terms hi feeling; that
Big Spring, as a community,
has never accorded th,L Cosden
Industry here the support that
It due.

Mr, Mary said the monthly
payroll, Inoludlog operation ot
the old plant and construction
of the nswons, Is tunning Of,
009,

This Is baseball's dar of darfc-f- of World Series openw.
battle

Giants
Manager

WASIIINQTON (AP)
Amcallmr for patience and
"faith in the New Deal,"
PresidentWilliam Greentold
the American Federation of
Labor conventionMonday un-

employment would not be
eliminated until a SO-ho- ur

work week Is established.
Green opposed "rapid In

flation," saying the federa
tion would press for unem-
ployment insurance,adoption
of the child labor constitu-
tional amendmentand elimi
nation of discrimination
against workers 40 and 45
years of age.

s

TeachersOf

City GetPay
Bank And Citizen Make

PossiblePaymentFor
First Mouth

Big Spring school teachers re
ceived checksMonday morning for
the first month's salary.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp said
prompt payment of the salaries
was mads possible by one of the
local banks and by willingness of
rom Qood, who loaned the schools
several thousanddollars last spring,
to extend payment of a sum that
would have been payable October
L

The teachers would have had to
wait for the'r salaries It tax re
ceipts had been the only source.

ii

Ten Men Burned In
Houston Oil Blaze

HOUSTON UP) Ten men burned
Ir an explosion while fighting fire
at the Amtrlcan Petroleum com
pany's refinery at Noreworthy
Terminal Sunday, were reported
Improving Monday-Seve- n were In
hospitals.

I Alarm clock
iouae,bw gt you up, VBiuiunn

dismissed:

4.

February,

1'- ,- .x.V .'HubbeH, oe of the Glants'Lpltchers,.Is. expected tobeat pruat.M.ttt
,.-- l, w TxrVnrV."in7t"iTKTVtorsT(fflir find difficulty In hlUwchl fwttqurBafeW--

ballJEarl WhltehUl, capable lefthander; Is one f the'malnhope of the Senator,for the
Giants depend largely on left-han- d hitters. '.(Associated PressPhotos)

GovernorAgreesTo Submit Bill

ChangingLaw GoverningHighway

Right0f-Wa- y CondemnationSuits

WatsonAnd White Gel 21 SenatorsOn Petition, Ad-

ministration Floor LeadersPresentRequest
To Executive

OrdersMade

In Criminal
CasesHere

Dismissals, Bond Forfei
tures, ContinuancesEn-

teredMonday

After a morning spent In enter
ing orders of continuance, bond
forfeiture and dismissal in criminal
cases Judge Charles L. Klapproth
was to try several criminal cases
Monday afternoon in TOth district
court.

On motion of Robert W. Hamil
ton, district attorney, the following
caseswere

State vs. Floyd Thompson, pos-

session of intoxicating liquor, tiled
September 1930.

W. A. Robinson, passing forged
Instrument, February 2&

H, O. Phillips, driving an automo-
bile while Intoxicated,

Bond of J, Q. Hllbum, charged
with passing a forged Instrument,
was ordered forfeited.

Trial of four casesagainst L. W.
Bynum, charged in each
Illegal possession of Intoxicating
liquor, were continued, when the
district attorney told the court
Dynum was under sentence on a
federal charge.

Trial of J.L. Mixon, chargedwith
assault intent to murder, was
continued. The Indictment was
filed In

Carl

filed
1933.

with

with
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AUSTIN UP) Another blU to
eraataa new avenev to aunervlM

that make youjij,-- . ....naiAvr.! .
nil.Mll..MV"W-."li.l- .. w. ...,.r.v .., .VI

HUC iiuMU was ia she
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Qovernor Ferguson said she
would submit a bill to the legisla
ture for correction of the law gov-

erning condemnation ot highway
right-of-wa- y so as" to allow the
state highway department aa well
as county Commissionerscourts to
prosecutecondemnationsuits, C. T,
Watson, local Chamber of Com
mercemanager,reported on return-
ing from Austin, where he went
with GeorgeWhite, county commis
sioner.

Mr. Watson said 21 senators
signed a petition asking the gov-

ernor to submit the bill and her
senate floor-leader-s. Senators Mar-
tin and Sanderford, presented the
peUtion to her.

The bill, drafted by the attorney
general's department, will correct a
law created In the law during a
regular sessionthis year, and make
possible condemnation by the stato
of right-of-wa- for Highway No. U

across the northeastern corner ot
Glasscockcounty, this opening the
way for completion of No, S from
Big Spring to link with the Ster
ling county paving. Contract al-

ready has ben awarded for grad
ing-- and drainage work on No. 9
from Big Spring to the Glasscock
county Una.

PartsOf Tampico
AbandonedAs Rise
In River Continues

QALVE3TON UP) The manager
of the Mexican telegraph company
at Tampico, cabled here Monday
that waters of the Panuco river
continued to rtse and that whole
sections ot the city were

WoodwardSubmitsNew Bill Asking

IssuanceOf V,569,000 In Bonds

fattre4ueea

senate Monday by-- Walter Wood
ward ot Coleman.

Tha Mil weuM prom far tM- -
aaee STM9.VW of state
nlAUBtaBl TAasltasf Jrssaj espvvs m fwSi rFw"sa)

BenefitsFor
DisabledMen

AreStressed
President Reiterates That

Non-Servic- e Ailments
To Be Elminated

CmCAGO (AT) Presl
dent Rooseveltbackedup his
veterans economy program
in a talk today beforeAmen
can Legion convention. lie
said greater benefits were
hoped for veterans who suf
fered disability la service,but
he stoodby his rule against
"special benefits" to those
who incurred disease or in
jury not connectedwith serv
ice. He assuredveteranssame
relief the government Is giv-

ing other citizensIn the same
plight. He told veteransreal
ization of the national pro
gram cannot be attained in
six months. Reemployment
has proceededonly part of
the way but the net result Is

a constantgain, the president
declared.

SoldiersFire
At OfficersIn
HotelBuildiii!

At Least 20 Soldier Re
port Slam; Firing Coni
tinuca With lateneltjrx

HAVANA (AT) Kobertl
u. JLoupteeJi, Ameneasi
zen aad eae
were Wiled Sfeadajr-Asria-g

battle behveca anqr--' ani
navy officers la the National
Hotel aad soJdtew attacldng
irora toeoutsttie. - , ,

Lopsplccli was felled T by
stray bullets. Tbe other vie-li-m

and most ol wore Ham
a dozen injured wereuuMentt--
Iled. Flrinsr coannoed wna
such intensity that an imme
diate check was Impossible.

An artillery shellstruckthe
Ford Motor eowpaaj-'boild- -

Inc. At least twennr sotttieni
were officlaily reporteL slaia
as machinegiw, rifle and,ar-
tillery fire rained upon the
National Hotel. Stray shot
entered an American apart-
ment house where many
Americans lived. It was re
ported shooting begaa upon
aa attempt M ttrnre rwei
truck loadsof iiiiiiwiiaHion tol
the hotels

Soft Coal Code r ,

Goes In Effect:
75,000 On Strike

PTTTSBRaH. P-a- U Tt NBA
code for soft coal went into effect
Monday more 'than 7tMO wtnsw
Pennsylvania.IvtBic; Wsmtned m.
strtk flemanwr tsMmsr, " ""na"

Men pteketedMM
theyfexpectedto
a week's ldlesee.Ma '

reported. -

"

.

Re-Enactw-ent Of
MortgageHoliday

Law Being Sougl
AUSTIN, UP) A nsohMJJjf

adopted In the House Monday i

Ine Governor Fereueon to eut
of a law to aJsowVi

Judicial stay of soertgefattetoM
urea

The law was passedby tfce
lar sessionand lis miasmiillmiall
is now being- tested ia the ennrta.

TheWeather
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Attend The Herald'..

WorldSeries
Party

Beguudag Oct. S, at 12:i j. m. 31m
la with ARaersMi Music Cmi
broadcast, play-by-pla- y, tho WW WOiUJ
BASEBALL GAMES brtweea

New York GiantsandTrml.is.ttm Sent
Loud speakerswHl be placed 1st froat ft
210 EastTkird sttt awl awniiif
Mte eoaejMUsy.
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GOES DEMOCRATIC
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Among the ancient Institutions
that have had a good bit of their
gloss robbed off by contact with a
rough-necke- d world during Uie last
few years one miut not forget to
lilt the once snooty game of

Thla same, which itarted "way
back when aa an amusement for
the nobility of Europe, haa been
carried along on the tide of eventa
until now It if becoming a diver
sion for the masses,much like base
ball and football; and the sign of
its change Is to be found In the way
the galleries behave at the big
mitcbes.

r

Setotrtsttea

tnrlnSlrjs

If you have followed the news-
paper accounts of the recent

J SPECIAL

j LOW FARES

, "' forthe

$350
Bound
Trip

For trslni arriving Dallas
before 3:30 P. M. each SUN-
DAY duriog the Fair. Limit-
ed to tcare DalUi tame date.

ALSO
WEEK-EN- D BATES
ApprpxirniteJ 1c per mile
(distancetraveled), For trains
arti via each SATURDAY
and before SiJO PM cadi
SUNDAY during d Fair.
Limited to leave Dallai be-
fore midnight following
Monday.

ALSO
Seasonlimit tickets at tHfhtly
higher fares. On ills daily,
October 5 to 20, iocluiivc.
limited to leave Dallai be-

fore midnight October 2Stb.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
OCTOBER 19thv

Vice Pmliicm Garnersod Poiunaa-te-r

Gesrril Farley are scheduled to
speak at The Stale Fair of Texst,
Thundar, October 19th. The In-

augural Legal Fall Raei Meet st
ArHcatoa Dowoi will aboopen oo
ibis daw. A roundtrip rale of ONE
CENT PER MILE will be author-
ised to Dallu for all tralm arriving
Thursday, October 19th. Limited to
leave DilUi not later than Sunday,
October 22nd.

' tor dttaUt contult

TICKET AGENT
The Texasand Pacific Railway
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The lee tcsrredold whaler. Bear of Oakland,carrylno supplies and provisionsfor Admiral Byrcfi two-ye- ar

adventureIn the Antarctic, silled from Boston tor the south polar sias. At left Dr. ThomasC. Poulter
of ML Plesisnt, Iowa, icnlor scientistof the expedition. Is shown taking his tripods and equipmentaboard.
Picture at rloht shows the crew loadlno carao. (Auoclated PressPhotos)

matches at Forest Hills, you can
hardly fall to have noticed that
players, umpiresand presiding of
ficials were pained every so often
by the effervescenceof the paying
spectators.A one-tim- e tennis queen
was booed lustily when she walked
off the court; shouts of applause
punctuated all of the games, the
umpires were obliged often to call
for quiet, and the players protest-
ed that the yells of the cash cus--
.ormera disturbed theSabbath-lik-e

quiet in which the gameswere be
ing conducted.

All of this is contrary to the an-
cient dignity of tennis. You are not
supposedto cheer loudly, or to ad-

minister the razzberry, In a tennis
stadium. A little refined hand-clappin-g,

now and then that's the
limit.

But the crowd gets unruly. In
spite of tradition. And the whole
business Is Just one moro example
of the thing that Inevitably hap-
pens to any game when It Is trot
ted out of the seclusionof an ars
tocrntle club and mads a spectaclle
for the people at large.

These big tennu matches make
their bid for popular support. The
stars are national charactersin pre
cisely the same way that star base-
ball players, golfers and pugilists
are national characters Some of
them, for all the fact that they are
"amateurs" makea very good living
out of the game. And they have
precious little kick coming If the
cash customersget noisy

When you court publlo favor,
build a big stadium and collect cash
at the box office from all comers,
you can't complain If the crowd
behavesaa It would at any profes
sional exhibition. Lawn tennis, col-

lege football, polo all of these
sports are being professionalized
because they woo the crowds. If
the sponsors of these sports are
pained at the way the crowds act,
their one remedy, is to stop selling
tickets.

i

FansGreetBoys
Back From Border

Nearly a hundred fanswere on
hand at 11 30 last night to greet
the returning Steer team from El
Paso where they tied 13 to 13 with
Pat Murphy's Austin High school
Panther eleven.

Felton Smith and Cecil French
were taken from the game tempor
arily with minor leg Injuries. The
Pantherstabbed IS first downs to
the locals five. Practically all of
the twenty-fou-r players making the
trip were used at various times
during the came.

In the second period when Cor-dil- l

galloped ninety yards for 1

touchdown, Austin tailed seven
first downs to none for the

l'olloe Head DemocraUo
BOSTON (UP) Though he

worked his way up from reserve
patrolman to head of one of the
nation's biggest police depart-
ments, Martin H. King, Boston's
new police superintendent, re-
mains exceedingly democratic. In
his new post he rates an official
car and chauffeur, but It's a com- -
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Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oct Jtt

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BErVlCE

Ph. 60 SOS Uunncls Big Spring

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACIIEll OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and necltala
Studio 810 Uunnela

Telephone6J1--J
ClassesOpen September9th
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DR. AMOeJ B. WOOD
. Optometrist

Many Skillful Riders With Dill Circus
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Skillful riders axe numerouswith DIU'a Circus which oames to Big
Spring today for two performances at the West Third Street show
grounds. Aboie la Miss Helen McLaughlin and her favorite mount.
Tiny Boy." Mies McLaughlin's high school hones are said to be
among the finest in executing the latest fancy dance steps. A horse-
woman whe has won the hlghent laurels her professionaffords, she la
one of the most remarkable riders In clrcusilom.

"Illgh school horses'' Is a term that has beenapplied to those train-
ed In fancy gaits,etc, but 1'Iay Bay Is now be) ond the high school of
education andmight well be called "The High School Horse that went
to coUege." The World's newest "big show" uill be exhibited In three
rings and gave a.streetparade In the businesssection at noon today.

StatePublic WorksProgram
ProposedBy StateSenator

oodtwirti Would Aid
Through Construction

Of Lateral Roads

AUSTIN A public works pro
gram, featuring tne ouuaing ot
lateral roads In Texas to benefit the
dural population of the stats while
also furnishing em-

ployment to the needy, with 15 per
cent available In direct charity for
actual distress, the absolute elimi-
nation of overhead costs with con-

trol by the heads of Ave state de
partments, are the safeguards
which a bill by Senator Watler C.

Woodward of Colemanwould throw
around the first 37,009,000 which
the legislature Is advised to provide
under the voters' August authoriza
tion of the $20,000,000 bond issue.

Evidence In hearings before the
senate committee of the whole
showed that at present no public
works are being built, that Texans
are given outright doles, that ad
ministrative costs are It per cent
hiaher than the average of the
states, that the fund control Is x
erclsed by unofficial persona and
exceaalve salaries paid.

The Woodward bill proposes to
correct this by placing the spending
of tha monsy for roads and dire
need as a duty on the commission
ars' courts of the several counties,
thence working through the local

mon sight to see him driving his
chauffeur around town.

CLEANING AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Berrtoa

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and CUaner

Phone 410

Your Favorite Brand 8JI
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican DUhes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Cafe

fsH

JAMES T. BROOKS
AUoraey-Ai-la- w

Offteee'la Lester Flaaar

welfare and civic organizations. By
providing for roads and sanitary
construction It Is estimated that the
bulk of unemployment could be
ended by providing work which
would enable Texans to earn their
living and also providing needed
publlo improvements.

The legislative guar
anty of economy and prudence In
the handling of thla vast sum and
that political Jobs would not be
created la carried out in Senator
Woodward'sIdea In designating the
chairman of the board of control.
state highway commission. Indus
trial accident board, board of water
englneeis and state health officer

NOW!

or
Sirloin Steak
Dinner

SteersHave
SomethingIn
El PasoGame

Lnds Won't Stop Fighliug;
PrepareFor Pnmpa

Here Saturday

Sunday Obl Brlstow and Tili
rapidly developingBig Spring hlirh
school Steerscame home with a 13
13 tie gn'ncd In play against A"-'-tl- n

high of El Paso Saturday e.
nlng.

The Steersmade no bones nbo n.
They were happy nnd to do-- ui "lu vjiiitituu iK-- :

grce lucky to get the tie. 1iAJNAUI''KS: Wlli'im terry, omnia; juhuiui wuuu,
They got the broaka in the sec gen itofs.

ond and third periods, but th.iy WiTTO fc.sqt four nf seven firamCS.
made those breaks.

After Salome,129 pound Panther,
quarterback had all but wrecked
the hopea of the Steers, Brlstow'a
boys took heart as Oils Cordlll
gathered tn a klckoff on his two
yard line with one mlnuta left In
the first half

Down the side line he tore, shook
a trio tacklersand was gone. With
his long gangling legs churning
against the turf, he broke over the
goal for the first Steerscore.

His run added life to Big Spring
boys. They went back fighting the
Panthers on even turns and when
a fumbled punt was recovered by
the Steers on the En Paso 31 yard
line, the stags was set. After two
futile tries at the line, Cordlll took
Bechtol'a lateral and took off goal-war- d

again. His pass to Boh Flow-
ers in the end zone knotted the
score.

No one who went to El Paao
came back wltn anything Dut
praise for little Raymond Salomo
Though only a sophomore, the
plucky field general of the Panth-
ers showed a football metal such
aa the Steershave not seenIn many
moons.

The Ue gained at El Pasohad n
good effect on the green Btecr
team.

Getting off to a miserable start
In a game with the exes,Bristow's
men have rapidly rounded into
promising squad.

Counted out of the district race
from the beginning they will like
ly be thorns in the Bides of San
Angelo and Sweetwater before the
race Is over.

This ear's edition of the Black
and Gold has more scrapand spirit
wrapped up In than any Steer
squad within the past five years.

The players are young and In-

experienced. lead does not dis-
courage them Austin's rampago
procd that. They don't know when
to stop fighting, and after all, that
counts for about much as

The Ue at El Paso speakswell
for the condition of the team. High
altitude told on the Steers and ev-

ery man ,waa pushed into service,
but at that they never weakened
in lato stages of the game.

That the Steers tied the contest
on their gamenessand kept it knot
ted shown In a glance at statls
tics of the game.

Can they do as well or better
against Pampa here Saturday?

A week ago few would have aald
10. Saturday you wiU find plenty
of even money that theSteerswill

to adrnln'xr tha bond issue.
A resolution to accompany the

bill will urge the federal govern-- m

to adopt th" same plan for
Its Texas contribution, thus elimi-
nating federal overhead and assur
Ing the entire amount actually to
relieve need end unemployment.In
dlcations are that the Woodward
bill represents the crystaligM
thought of his fellow legislators as
a result of conditions revealed at
the bearingand that or similar
provisions will eventually be the
measurewhich will be pastedat th
peclal session.
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TheUnusualIn Foods

SPECIAL

Chinese and Spanish
Foods

EachEveningFrom 6 Till 11 P. M.

Like everything elsewo Berve. . .you'll find the prices
on these delicious Chinese and SpanishDishes most
reasonable.
We specialize in all kinds of All rye bread
If you wish! Try our importedcheese.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY

Chicken 50c
CrawfordCoffee Shop

aL. HaHock, Itgt.

ivnwkMAUfA 3 1

WORLD SERIES FACTS

Today

CONTENDING TEAMS. Now York Giants, champi6ns
of National Leatnie, and Wn'Oiington Senators,champions
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sandwiches.

Last
Times

RITZ

SCHEDULE: First two games will be played In New
York at thePolo Grounds, Tuesday,Oct 3, and Wednesday,
Oct 4. The third andfourth gameswill bo played at Grif-

fith Stadium,Washinjtfon, Oct. 5 and 6. The fifth game, if
needed, also will be played in Washington,Oct 7. If the
sixth and seventh gamesarenrcessarythey will beplayed
New York, Oct 8 and 9.

TIME : All gamei will startat 1 :30 p. m., E.S.T.
POSTPONEMENT: In caseof postponementthe teams

will remain in whichevercity they happento bo until they
play-th-e games scheduled for that city. The 'dates of the
remaininggameswill be shifted accordingly.

RESULTS: Play by play account will be given out by
the Herald through a special speaking system installed
through the courtesyof the Anderaon Music Co.

give the Harvesters a football lei
son on Steerstadium Held. ... sv nilof the Austin Hlgh-BI- g l L.IJB J uif
Spring grime.

Big
Austin Spn

Touchdowns ... 2 2
Points after touchd'n 1 1

First downs 15 5
Passesattempted 17 3

Passescompleted . 10 1

PassesIntercepted by 0 1

Yards gained pissing 119 4

Yards from scrim 1S1 85
Yards lost scrlm'lng 26 8
Fumbles 3 2
Own fumbles recov'd 0 0
Punts,number of 8 13

xPunts, distance of 283 416

funts returned, dlst. 40 38
Penalties,number of. 5 B

Yards lost penalties . 40 30

Klckoffs, number of 2 4

distance of 90 135
Klckoffs, returned ills 30 113

xFrom points where ball was kick
ed

Qtiako Got Illm 1'rco Trip
COMPTON, Calif. (UP) Gall

Curran, coUrge student, has re
turned from a transcontinental
trip financed by the recent earth
quake. Wearing a varsity letter
and other idcntlfing him
as a Calirornlan, Currnn hopped
r'des and exchanged

I PhilatheaClass Begin
, ,

Statlstlca OIHuy a

Kickoffs,

insignia

I To Furnish Music Sunday

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist church began a study of
(ha life of Paul Sunday under the
direction of Mrs C. T. Watson and
will cent nue the course until
Christmas.

An attendance of
&

as to
or the are to hold.

choir 7 30 p. m
In the hotel room

to music for
the
Sunday

Trio's Age Totals Yeara
(UP) -- El
has three

with a
311 years

99th
last born Can-
ton, Ohio, 1834.

meals
visited

cites,

066 leM

ELGIN NATIONAL

ST0K
ROAD RACE

Thrills A Plenty

FORD WINS

&"

RITZ
TUESDAY

Used Car

ChevroletCoupe
Brand tires; motor

real
fmv

Qn X.

Spring
Motor

rho. Main 4th

the "mere of
the trio. born

1838.

Miss Emily who has
been town and away from

seventy-fou-r her work due to Illness forvevcral
with one new member and seven months has J, W,

visitors Sunday. Father's resume her work.
Members class

practice
Crawford ball

preparatory furnishing
evening service of the church

311
rPI. CERVILLE, Cal.
Dorado County hospital
mmatcs combined age of

Kdmund Cooper, US.
has It my

was In
September18, 1818. William Bow
man celebrated his birthday

He was in
13. IL C

of the earthquake for
He the Century
exposition.

first-han- d at a cost (9.

r

CAR

V-- 8

fWlay, Last Times

Bargain
1013 ;

new
In condition; a

at

Biff
Co.

8M

Ogllvle, stripling"
Is 07. He was In

Inverness, Scotland, September 38,

Bradley
out of

returned to
v. registered

Monday

perfect

Read Herald Want Ada

Woman Took Carthil
Got Rid of Pain

"I had a pain In my left
about a week.'' writes Mrs. T. O.
Btewart, of NorthLlttlo Rock, Ark.

documentaryevidenceto prove "Then went to right side.
he born Dublin. Ireland. I would cramn and feel like I

month.
August

tales

New York
total of

slda

could not stand it I asked my
husbandto getmo abottleof Car-d- ul

and let me try that After a
few doses. Z seemedeasier, rested
better. I kept It up. I continued
taking Cardui for a while. I can--
ROt gtil tO tell hOW mUCb, gOOd It

.nroKr t gj5ygr gUd x to

WALTER
LIPPMANN

IS BACK
Walter Lippmann hasreturned from his
vacation,andhis "Today andTomorrow"
articles will appearagainfour times each
week in the Herald beginning next
Thursday,October12.

Lippmann followers will be glad to
havethe opportunity againto follow cur-
renteventsthroughtheeyesof thisgreat
interpreter. N.R.A., inflation, prohibi-
tion repeal, intervention in Cuba these
aresomeof the subjectsto which hemay
be expeetedto turn his extraordinarily
penetrating and far-seei- ng mind. To
readhis articles is to be aware of what
goeson beneaththe surface,to be"in the
know."

Don't miss a singleone of the Lippmann
articles. Look for the first one in next
Thursday's

Daily HERALD
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Mayor T. Semmci Walmsley (left) of New Orlejru wai elected i
asldentof the United Stateaconference ofmavcre

uiicago.ana mayor uaniei uoan (.rignt)
(Associated PrenPhoto)
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H "Bab Face"Joyner, one of the leadera of a break from
ingola. La., priton farm which coat four Uvea, ia ahown with hli
Eitelle, after they were captured at Hot Springe, Ark., witt

father men and two other women. (Aiioclated Fresi Photo)
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Convicts
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Milwaukee

Held Kelly
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(AnoclaUd

With

Langford (above), broth.
a former wife of George "Ma
Gun" Kelly, In

lyiemphls In connection with al-

leged part Urjchel kidnap-
ing case. John Keith, departmentof
uetlce acent, Kameey., O'Br en posee with essedmJlklno , tHp t0 TfX ,n

htlnental night flight trophy ef,ort, t0 t buried urschel
be awardedto winner rtn&m money Kelly. ('
Angeles-Ne- York night ,d Pr photo)

derby. Oct. t to 4, hild In con-wit-h

the national charity
at Roosevelt field. New

UsoclatodPressPhoto)
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P. Carson. (abov)f cttrk
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Named In Plot

jBB

"Little New York Cam-pagn-a

(above) wae named In the
.Chicago trial' of Harry Lang, sus-
pended policeman, aa the man
feared by the late Mayor Anton
Cermakae the latter'e potential ae
aassln. (Aaeeclated Preee Photo)
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Col. Rotcoe Turner. Who let a new weit-eit- t traniesntlnntal inuil
fecord by flvlno from caaet to eontl In 10 hmira Bi. mlnnt.. ! ihnwn Louie Kunkel. warden of the Indiana l -
la he wai erectedby hie wife ae he landedat Floyd Bennett field, New wnr convieta eecapedIn a epeetaeularbreak, le ahown examining
fork. (Alaoelated Preie Photo) cotton usedbythe prlionert to cover up guna ueed In battling their way
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" "?" t0 ,Iuln"' th New York Glenta do not etaek up eo well but they make up for lack ot
T..rh notoVVe'n.?."; 'T " I?1 'tni ""'2 P'""fl-T- h hwvlitt N.wWork hlttrnwh win

uti.w ni. i ??l " are Manager BUI Terry, flret baeeman, and Mel Ott,
horheedft 4h! .ITXT "? th" ".m lthoJflh 'h,, v,"a blow J00. Terry hit. In the neigh-we-n

but n'.J. '.P P. UB ,,u,hJ'lem U John"Bonay" Rrn. faet.fleldlng ehort.top. He doeen'thit eohie aay die" eplrlt helped pull the Glante through many a hard game.

OPERATORS SIGN CODE FOR SOFT COAL INDUSTRY

EaBBBT' b jLflL aBBBBBBBBt Si BBBBWSaBHlBBkkl HHa 'ieBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV

HRAIBK eBBBBaBBBBBBlMlBBniBBBBBrerel aBBUlBBBrBBBBreKl MBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrel

BaBBBBBJiBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBBlBBBBBBBBBBBW JK (HrlBaaaaaR IBBbVP!b1bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIbBBBBBbV

BBaBaBaBBBKwHlBBBaBaaBaBaT &B1- - 'tBaBaBHBBBMBP ietlBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PtUffi- - IBpKLbBBBBBBBBbI Bf ?71BBBBBbSMH lLeflBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBH

kBBBBBBmK3' BBBBBKJByaBlRBBLaBBBBBBV BBBBBBaBBBBeLK ' ' SB!BBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBflBHflBKSBBLfl&BBBBBBBBBl W IKBuBmbr '' ' ' ' HIBBBBBbI

bbbbbbbbBLh9IBSHBLbbBLbbbbbbbbbHI jfiEKl'Jf7 ' J ? '' t LbbbbbbbBI

LbBBBbBH9BHbBbB affl dLeflBBBBBBBBBBBlVBKl' LbBBBBBBB

JBJBBBBBBBBBra9e1BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

T' 1 vPIBiBBBBBBBBBl bOLbPLbBBBBBbO vf '
J

BBBBBBBBBl'

BBBBBBLBBBBBBBUiaiejRaflV VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkiBBP' .tWsf t&3t-- - ' '!A; ,jV'4 ,
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Soft coal operatoreare ehown aa they met with Gen. Hugh S. JohnsonIn Washington to sign the code
for their Industry. Left to right, eeated: Donald Rlchberg, NRA attorney; GeneralJohneon; J. D. A. Mor-
row, preeldent of the Northern Coal Control aasoclation.Rear row: E. C. Mahan, presidentof the Smoke-lee- e

Appalachian Coal association; W. A. Jonee, eecretary of the Northern Coal Control aasoclation; Hugh
H. Hawthorne, eecretaryof the tmokeleeaApnlac'i'nn Coal association,and K. M. Simpson, NRA deputy
ad 'Mrstor.-- (Aesoelated Preee Photo)

SALLY EILERS AND HUSBAND
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8ally Hllere, film actresswho waa recently divorcedfrom Hoot Qlb--
S?V!lf. r.i!Ui,b,n-- t1' J? Brcwn n ,hown "turning to Holly

their marriage In Yuma, Aria. Brown l a motion pictureproducer.(AeioetatedPreeeFht

v

' Boots Mallory waa a,victim of the
lateat of whirlwind re
maneee In the film capital. She wat
seeretly married In Tlsjutne, M o,

Bill Cegney, actor and
younger brother Jimmy Cagney.
(Aseoeletid PresePhoto)

fit it- - t '

Florello fualon candidate for mayor of New York, h ,
ehown aa he openedhie at a rally In ah "

and hotly conteatedfight to capture the city hall li In proa-- '
pect with Joeeph V. MeKee. former acting mayor, In tha race ae tm

candidateand Hall working for
of Mayor JohnP. O'Brien. PreeaPhoto).

LIFERS' ESCAPE IN INDIANA PRISON BREAK
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Theee three men, all of whom were aervlng life were among the 10 convicts .who t. .d
from the Indiana etate prleon. Left to right: Walter charged with bank robbery; JameaCa. ,
with auto Joeeph Fox, with bank robbery. Preea Photoe)

Robbers' Hostage
WHERE KELLY CAPTURED

.
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Thle le the In Tenn, where George Machine

Gun" Kelly waa after a long chase by federal agents. Kelly

wae found asleep and without a struggle. (Aeeocla ed Press
Photo)
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Love of Eve l wiing
I HBggaaBg5MttMMMWiMMMaMBaaaw

CHAPTER XXUI
Though nixby's iitore had been

featuring new spring apparel ilnce
r, the approach of Easter

brought new merchandiseand new
activity to almost ever department.
Even In the housewares,rugs and
draperies & special effort was put
forth to Interest prospectiveEaster
brides.

And although this meant added
work In the advertising office Eve.
Arlene and Marya enjoyed It Even
Jlona ehowed some enthusiasm
when a consignment of specially
mart new hats arrived

hata bearing the mnglo names
of famous designerson their lining
bands.

One morning a dozrn of these
bats were sent to the advertising
office ao that Marya mlrht select
severalto sketch. Eve looked them
over. She smothered an exclama-
tion and hurried to the mirror to
try on a tiny black and white sail-
or. Marya cried out, "It's lovely on
you. EveI Oh, that should make a

, grand sketch!"
Eve tilted the hat this way and

that to find exactly the most be-
coming angle. Then she turned
for Arlene to approve the result.
The hat was close-fittin- g and made
of black strak. Its brim, entirely
coveredwith tiny white violets, was
aeton to give the effect of a halo
about the face.

"What a lovs of a hat!" Arlene
exclaimed."And It's perfect on you.
Eve, Just perfectl"

"I do like it," agreed Eve. It
would be nice with that black wool
crepe suit I had laid away for
Easter."

She replaced the hat carefully In
Its tissue paper wrappings and re
turned It to Its bandbox.

The buzzer on Eve's desk sound'
d and ahe arose to answer Mr.

Barnes' summons. They were In
conferenceover the next day's lay-
outs for a full hour and when Eve
returned ahe found that the other
girls had gone to lunch.

She" slipped down to the main
floor fountain and ordered a let
tuce sandwich and a cup of tea.
"Dick would think a lunch like this
one perfectly terrible!" she told
herself. "But I don't care. What I
save on lunches I can invest"

The little hat with the white
refused to leave her mind for

more than an Instant. She was
glad It was safe In the advertising
omce. Her spirits were gay as she
went to the French room of the
millinery department on her way
back to the office. I'll make a de-
posit On that hat and have it laid
away until " she thought
"What a difference a hat can maker
In a woman's life! A truly lovely
inoaei nice mat one would give any
one a new lease on life!"

But a moment later Miss Mar--
Chand, the hat buyer, was echolnc
The little model by Celeste the
one with the white violets? oh.
tm sorry. Miss Bayless but that U
already sold! The blond girl from

t your office Mlis Allen bought it
Sot half an hour ago."

Eve smotheredher wrath as best
ahe could and went back to the of-
fice. Mona had not yet returned
but Arlene was at work transcrib-
ing notes.

She glancedup as Eve entered
and then stopped typing. "My
word!" Cie cried. "What's wrong
now!"

Eve told her about the hat.
"I might have guessedit!" Ar-

lene moaned in sympathy with Eve
"When Mona saw that you were
Still In conference at lunch time
there was a look on her face that
should have warned me. You know

the smile of the cat that has not
only eaten the canary but licked
up all the creamas well!''

After the black and white sailor
none of the new hats Interested
Eve andshe did not select another
Until the Saturday before Easter
when, without enthusiasm, she
bought a black beret that she nev-
er cared forlater. In the meantime,
Indignant though she was at Mona
Allen, she hadto forget this preju-
dice in the interest of her work. It
seemed to Eve that she lived en
tirely fcr the future and foresight
was tier watchword.

Occasionally during these busy
weeks Eve was obliged to work ov
ertime. She would telephoneDick
who usually arranged to meet her
for a late dinner. Often he would

f drop in to see a five o'clock movie
before coming to the store for her,
Although he professed to get little
"pleasurefrom any of these movies,
Eve resented the fact that he was
being entertained while she worked.
But when she was through at the
office and met Dick, patiently wait
ing In the roadster at the side en-

trance, her resentmentalways left
her and ahe snuggled by his side
and lifted her eyes to his in a glad
mile.
The Tuesday evening episodes

till bothered Eve, however Dick
did not leave her every Tuesday
but when he did go out alone it
WSS always on that evening. What
was he concealingfrom herT Why
didn't he take her into his confi-
dence? Once It occurred to her
that she had never had an engage
ment with htm on a Tuesday be-

fore their marriage. Now that he
was Dick's wife wasn't sheentitled
to know everything that concerned
hlmT There were times when she

llttlAlVlVlM'MSBaisa

I I

thought of following him but her
sence of honor prevented her from
doing that. Shemust bid her time,
she concluded.Still on the Tues-
day when she had to --work until
eight o'clock and Dickdid not meet
her she was furious.

And then one day Marya paused
beside Eve's desk and motioned to
Arlenk to Join them.

I've been waiting ail morning.
she said, "to talk to you two alone.
Ray and I have decided to be mar-
ried the day after Easter' He's
been wanting me to marry him fori
a long time but I wanted to wait
until we had enough moncv saved
to give us a good start "

It was Eve's turn to wish 'arya
happinessand she did so lnrerely
Arlens pretended to go Into a faint
and then said "But you wouldn't
'eavaus, would vou. Man a " '

'That's what I'm In doubt about,
admitted Marya. "I wmilrt like to
keep on working for a while hut
my mother and Hav ray I shouldn't
Mother is vou know.
She thinks I ought to rtav f home
and spend my time mnkiig veal
stewwith sour creamsnue nnd all
the other dishes she's truht me.
My mother's! sweet but she Just
won't Bee thing the mrdern way.

"And she won't hear to anything
but a regularChurch weddlnr with
a reception and refreshments after-
ward, though I dont want her end
my father to go to so much ex-
pense for j!"

Barnes rang for Marya Jut then
and she hurried to his office.

"Well, that's certainly a sur
prise!" ejaculated Arlene. "Of
course If there Is anything I like
belter than a weeding It's two wed
dings." But I'd hate like anything
to lose Marya from this office! I
wonder whether they will live with
his parents or with her or take
an apartmentT That diamond
Marya wears would set most men
back at least threeyears' savings
co I supposed they'llhave to pinch
pennies. Well, she's an angel and
I adore her and Ray Is a lucky
man!"

Eve wanted to warn Marya
against continuing her work at
Bixby's after marriage, Marya was
not the sort to spare herself. 8he
would give to her home the same
effort that a home-keepin-g wife
does and also put in eight exhaust
ing hours a day at the store. And
to what end?

Eve's own experiment as a wage
earning wife was not working out
any too successfully.She suspected
that Dick was learning to depend
on others for companionshipshe
was often too tired or too busy to
give him

But she found it impossible to
open this subject with Marya. It
would be cruel to cloud the other
girl's perfect happiness. And it
would be a confessionof Eve's fail
ure also. So pride held her silent
Anyhow If she lost Dick she would
still have her career. That would
be something to live for and to give
her courage to keep on.

But it would not be enough, her
heart cried out

(To Be Continued)

Wife Refuse To Be
Reconciled, Husband

Shoots Her and Self
LUFKIN, Texas (UP) Dragging

his young estranged wife by the
hair Into the front yard of her
home, Pat Persons,25, shot her and
then himself to death here while
the girl's mother and two other
witnesses looked on.

Clarkie Mae Persons, 23, Sunday
school teacher and daughter of a
prominent local family, was shot
once in the head by her husband,
from whom she was seeking a di
vorce. She died four hours later.

Persons then t' --ned the gun on
himself after shooting his wife anil
fired a bullet into his brain. He
died two houis later

Mrs Allan Powell, mother of
Mrs. Persons, was struck with a
pistol by persons in an argument
that precededthe shooting. Knock-
ed to the ground, she witnessedthe
rturder and suicide.

Two operators of a nearby fill- -

station also witnessed the dou
ble tragedy. Investigating officers
learned that Persons became in-

furiated when his Ife refused to
drop divorce proceedings.

Coroner P J. Dunne said he
would hold no inquest He gave
an unofficial description of the
tragedy as murder and suicide.

University Big Landlord
AUSTIN (UP) The University

of Texas Is perhaps the largest
landlord In the United States. It
owns nearly four times as much
land as there Is In all Rhode Island
Its 2,000,320 acres would almost
blanket Connecticut or Delaware
Regents, who recently completeda
tour of the IT counties in which
the land is situated, reported that
much of It probably is oil land.

Buns "Burled Alive" Olrl
PORTLAND, Ort. (UP) UvWg

a month burled eight feet under
ground in a heated and lighted
casket Is no way ofr a healthy, 24--
year-ol-d girl to spend her time,
health officials decided. They or
dered MarthaOlsen, who previous-
ly had spent 32 days underground
In Seattle, "exhumed."
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AngeloTeam

Trims Cisco

Shifty Rcicl Leads Mates
To 26Victory

Saturday

BAN ANOELO The San Angelo
Bobcats experiencedthe thrill that)
comes once In a lifetime when fori
the first time In history they de-
feated the Cisco Loboes Saturday,
28 to 6.

A twisting, speed-- (
ter who passedand punted was the
main cause of the Big Bim team'si

downfall. It was Reld, Bobcat qunr--l
terback, who went around end for'
18 yards to place the ball in scoring!
lUBiiiuii titter K warm VI oan Jll- -
gelo players recoveredCisco's fum
ble on the first play of the gamel
from scrimmage and Hays n'unred
two yards for the score. Reld, In
the same quarter, cut through
right tackle for 14 yardsand anoth-
er touchdown and It was given
Reld who faked a pars and darter1
aroundright end for 28 yards n the
second period wkh Wngnon on a
reverse making the final 10 yards.
And finally it was the Bobcat signal
barker who contributed the su
preme thrill of the day when after
Cisco's touchdown In the third quar
ter Reld muffed theklckoff as the
sun blinded him but grabbed the
bouncing boll and thru
the Lobo eleven for 80 yards and a
touchdown. Hays and Steele each
place-kicke-d an extra point A sub-
stitute end, Edwin Johnson, scor-
ed Cisco's touchdown. After Tim-mon- s,

towering Lobo center, Inter
cepted a pass and ran 4 yards to
the line, John tosseda pass
which Johnson caught as he almost
crashedinto the goal post

J

A Bobcat line that withstood al
most every assault, with the giant
Costello leading the defense,stood
out for Cisco. Latch and Rutledge
shone In the line, with Caffrey ex--
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Qw m rHW; to Hue, 5 teemmhman.
gwh mimin Insertion: 4e Mm.
Werittymte: $1 for 6 Une minimum? 8c, per Use per

over B MS,
Monthly'rate. $1 per Bne, changein allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cardef Thanksi 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HQURS
Week days . . . .12 noon
Saturdays . 5:30 p.m.'

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
' A specific,numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

PIANOS AT FACTORY PRICKS
Factory representative has two

grand and three upright planoa
In city and will sacrifice at
tery price rather than ship. It
Interested, writs Factory Repre-aeatauv-e.

Box 55. AbUcne, Texas.

FOR REN'A

S2 Apartments 32

4J BRICK veneer apartments: 8 big
if nrasu, KiMcu-i- n weeping purcu.

garagei conveniently located. Ap-
ply A. Q. Hall, Shoe Re--
pair Shop.

TWO er three room furnished
apartment In private home;
utilities paid, Mrs. C D. Miller,
1113 Mala. Phone 652.

THRJCE-roo- furnished apartment
tor rest. Apply 701 Eat 8rd
street, or phone 1ST.

85 Keesas A Board
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

AUTOMOTIVE

55

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M
AusUn street for good used cur
carts.Sea us before selling
ed or wrecked Want to
someused sheetIron and dlmen

4 slon lumber.
55

cars. buy

Tracks 55
1933 Lontr wheel-bas- e Ford Truck.

dual wheels: stake bodv trntl tsell; A- -l shape. 21M Nolan. Ph.
188S-J-.

WHIRLIGIG
loorrroftTED rnou iaok i

be a Udy advertising war for the
American wine market once prohi-
bition is repealed.

The Argentine produces fine
"wine. So does Chile.

California. Ohio. New
-- Yorlc- It's Just a quesUonof edu--

JjNTiisky
i$t Drug store whisky Is

ft

sMM,
copy

Modem

Sodoes

getting to
ds a nrooicm.

Ever sine the extra session of
Consress. which loosened up the
business of acquiring e prescrip-

tion pint, soda fountainprices have
been soaring out of all proportion.

The bootleggerstill can do a pro
fitable businessand laugh.

Chain drug stores would like to

ai

a

a

up a Canadian This
i Is ago

" -
A in m art!

wholesomeprice for retail.
The catch Is that the Bureau of

Industrial Alcohol won't Issue any
permits for "medical whisky."

Men representing thechain stores
won't soy so openly but they Inti-

mate strongly the distillers' lobby
"may be responsible. '

tyotes -
One of Washington's leading clU-se- ns

may be quoted as saying It is
almost Impossibleto find a Repub-
lican town any more, but when
one Is discovered he always plugs
for the Roosevelt AdmlnlstraUon
.. .. . .. .. There are a lot of
Democrat who deny this,
having failed place their falr-halr-

friend In jobs...The two
Professor Morgan two-thir- In
charge of th Tennessee Valley
project war enthusing over the
possibilities of "Hsppy Valley" is

Ideal spot for their big social
experiment. . .Harcourt Morgan ex-

plainedho whte people this hide-wa-y

were
Antloch got-s- o enthusiastto he sug-

gestedthey might "even make their
own money"...Dr. Harcourt allow
ed the Secret Service might not
car for that

4

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Recni-it-
Opponents of th Securities Act

--are working to enlist an.upsuspecV
ed and powerful ally Labor.

They are playing up the Idea
business will have plow back
whatever profits It gets the next
few year into working capital a
long it 1 Impossible to raise
funds trough normal channels.Tills
is supposedto motivate against
employment also against wage

- QUALITY
Line of

Full grain Leather Brief cases.
Zipper com with book ring
from f&M up.

Neaaaco Solid Waste Baskets,
Rubber Mats and Cuspidors to
match. Goodrich and spongo
chair,cushions. Everything for
tbe office,

GIBSON
Otffee 8wdy Co,

Irises which might be expected
accrue uuuugu iciuiuuig jjjvoyoi- -
ity.

This propaganda.Is having some
effect on certain labor leaders but
It Is too early to tell whether it can
be sold to organized labor a
whole! The recruiters are feeling
uicir way, ujr succveu jb wiu
be one of the neatest tricks of the
year.

A group of New York retailers
are considering a bold stroke of
price policy this month. Instead
of ..raiting prices they may lower
them.

They have met decidedconsumer
resistance on the price Increases
already recorded. The sales baro
meter indicates stormy weather
ahead. So they think they might
as well take the bull by the horns
and try out the theory that sales
volume will offset lower prices and
added costs. Most businessgroups
have been too timid to experiment
along these lines. But If it works
In one case it will set the example
for others and sucha development
may prove the Blue Eagle's salva
tion.

Meanwhile many retailers are
yelling murder aboutthe way man-
ufacturers have jacked up prices.
Complaints of profiteering are ris
ing like a river In flood. The re-

covery program Is In for sharp
set-bac-k from this sourceunlessthe
government can figure out the

Buying
The lag in buying by the reem

ployed Is becomingvery noticeable.
New purchasing power Is going In
to back rent, grocery bills and oth-
er debt instead of retail trade
channels Also there are signs that
the reemployed are building re
servesbefore raising their standard
of living.

The root of the trouble seems to
be that they don't feel secure yet
in their new Jobs Local authori-
ties say that that confidence must
be more fully restored before buy
now campaigns can do any good.

Defeatis-ts-
New York enemies of NRA (a

curious combine of old guard and
radical Inflationists) are cinglng
the blues louder than they dared
few weeks ago. They are more
open with their criticism now that
the target seemsmore vuineraoie.
Their propaganda has passed the
whispering stage and gone Into the
field of tradestatistics.

For Instance published weekly
comparisons business figures
with those of correspondingweeks
a year ego snow we are moving

buy lot of and Eng-- bakwardln8tead of forward.
";,, l. hardly fair becausea year
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ficlal rise. Comparisonof the trend
now with that In 1931 is encourag-
ing rather thanotherwise. But the
defeatists seem, bent on tearing
down the confidence they lustily
proclaim must be

Local New Deal aympauuxer
say the government cannot afford
to let them get away with this ar
tificial bearlshness. But they add
that the answer must be construc-
tive achievementand not the bally
hoo that arouses the expectation
of miracles.

Unions
Steel moguls are aghastat the

progress of unionization in tneir
plants since the code went into ef
fect They thought they had the
unions short-circuite-d with wage
Increasesbut they guessedwrong,
Most operators accept the situa-
tion as inevitable. A few wont to
fight but haven't yet discovered
how.

Radio
So far the two large broadcasting

systems, Columbia and National,
have had things pretty much their
own way In the radio field. Lately
however their monopoly is being
threatened by the reorganizedFed-
eral Broadcasting Company which
controls station WMCA. This sta
tion recently went on a full-tim- e

schedule and Is the most powerful
after tbe NBO and CBS key sta-
tions in New York.

The naw men behind the guns
are a group of prosperous young
business men no more, no less.
But under the microscope strong
Republican ties are traceable. It
Is an able outfit

The brand new Amalgamated
Broadcasting System comprising
about ten stations will probably
serve for experimental purposesof
the American Tel & Tel and Is' no
present competitor to the existing
chains.

Houses
New York hears that Secretary

Ickes is planning to put his Public
Works Administration directly Into
the housing business If states and
cities don't step on th gas with

BATTERY AND BODY
KET AIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.
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Her are three of th big cunt of th Senatorsupon whom Washingtonfanssr dependingto help turn
backthe New York Olant In th world series.Heinle Manush,veteranoutfielder, I th leading sluggerof
theteam with amark of around.330. Not far behindhim Is ManagerJoeCronln,who 'ha been hitting abov
SIS this season.Buddy Myer. secondbasemen,doesn'tcom up to th other two In hitting, hi average
being around400, but he I a steady fielder. Cronln Is rated about th most polished hortstop In th big
leaguesand hehas batted In more than100 run thissessen.

Quizzed In Manhunt Framing NRA Code
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Joseph Bergl, Cicero, III., auto
ssles agency proprietor, was held
following a Chicago bank messen-
ger holdup In which a polieemap
wss slain. Police accused Bergl
of ordering the armoring of a car
usedby the machinegun bandits.
(Associated Press Photo)

Royal Golfer
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Alfonso, formtr klrg ef Spain,
sand neat on down th fairway
at th American country stub at

Franc. (Associ-
atedPressPhots)

their construction projects. They
av here it Is the only way he win

get action in time to make a real
dent In winter unemployment

Sidelights
The new pay scale lor airputne

pilots sound! grand but the pilots
no Uke..7Thsy want mileage not
hours...There's a real fight brew-
ing.,.Tbe steel industry has never
beenable to makeup Its own mind
to lower the prices of steel rails
so the President had to step In.
They admit they will be better off
...A good swift kick sometimes
works wonders.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

FiremanBurned
As Blaze Razes
North SideHouse

dene Crenshaw, fireman, was
blistered about the shoulders and
arms and O, W, Hill, night watch-
man at Cosdcn refinery, had to
Jump from a secondstory window

hen flames destroyeda two story
frame structure at 210 North Nolan
Sundayafternoon.

Luclan SIpes and relatives, oc-
cupying lbs lower floor of th

I building, were away from home at
ilthe time of th fire.

Crenshaw was burned through a

BSSBSBK f illlllllfl
aHBsBw BBB jMWMMMssw

Lindsay Rogers, professorot pub-ll-o

law at Columbia university and
temporarily a deputy administrator
of the NRA, Is In chargeof framing
an NRA codafor the many branches
of the newspaperand printing Indu-
strie. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

heavy slicker and flannel shirt
when he stood to close to the blaze
In seeking to keep It from

Previously he had dashed intothe
house andsalvageda small amount
of money from a matress.

Firemen prevented the flames
from catching adjacent buildings.
but the building and furniture was
a total loss.

MARKETS
Furnished By

O. E. Berry Co, Brokers
rctroleum Bldg, rhone 98

Jas. It Bird, Mgr.
NEW YOBJt COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan. 1007 1008 992
March ...1025 1025 1008
May 1039 1038 1025
July , 1053 1053 1041

Oct 078 978 963
Dec. 998 998 984

Closed Barely Steady.
SpotsB Lower.

1027

965

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .1002 1002 968 988

March ...1020 1005
May 1035
July 1048 1044

Oct
Dec. 996 996 978

992
1010

1042

984

1020 1009
1035 1021 1021
1044 1044

956B
980

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec. 90 9054 891-- 8 891-- 2

May 948--8 943--8 931--4 931-- 2

Corn
Dec. 60 601--4 417--8 49
May 66 661--4 65 65

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

AT&SF RR Co .... 4564 651-- 2

Aran Tel & Tel Co. .116 8--4 120 1--4
Continental OH Co.. 161--2 17
Consolidated OH ..131--4 131-- 2

General Electric ..19 108-- 4

General Motors .... 276--8 283-- 4

Intl Tel & Tel .... 121-- 2 13
Montgomery Ward 187--8 10 5--8

Mengel 91-- 8 ' 0
Ohio Oil ., ISM 157-- 8

Pure OH 125-- 8 188--8

Radio 71--8 7 3--8

Texas Co 253-- 4 281-- 2

U S Steel 4414 481-- 8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble Co 83 88
Gulf Co 531--2 54
Cities Bervlc 21-- 4 28--8

Elec B & 8 171-- 2 171--2

Stribling Given Fair
ChanceFor Recovery
After CrashSunday

MACON, Georgia UP) William
(Young) Stribling, heavyweight
boxer, his ring career ended by
amputation of his left foot as a re-

sult ot an automobile accidentBun-da-

was given a "fair" chance for
life by physicians Monday,

Stripling's pelvis was fractured
also.

JtatuI Ilrakl Want Al

Crops!
Dean Of Local Frost
Prophets Says County
HasUntil Nov. 28 To
Blake Crops

If C. H. McDaniel's weather pre
dictions hold true this fall, as they
have for the last thirty-od- killing
frosts will be postponedlateenough
this year to enable most of Ho
ward county farmers to harvest
their feed and cotton. Mr. McDon-i- el

says that the first killing frost
will not come before Nov. 28th.

Heavy rains that fell about the
middle of August enabledmany far-
mers who hadplanted fedand cot-
ton to look for crops that they
were despairing of. In fact the feed
situation was so bad that it seemed
that many farmers might have to
leave their farms, not having
enough feed to see them through
the year.

The rains savedthe crops. New
If the weather continues warm
enoughfor the next two months the
feed will have time to ripen and
tbe late cotton to mature, and farm-
ers will be able to remain on their
farms anotheryear.

Mr. McDanlel baseshis frost pre
diction on the data of the first
norther In August Ninety days

Ina.etsMOil Activity Registered
In HowardAnd GlasscockCounties!

Tteo Spudded,Ttco Location Made In Each County
Schcrmcrhorn Tctt Striken ShowingOf OH

Increased oil actlcitv In Gloss--

cock and Howard counties was reg
istered last week. Two tests In
each county were spudded and
each county listed two locations.

A. J. Frazler and others No. 1
Dr. a. T. Halt moving- - Dodge--

production In eastern
IDenman county one. mile north

wftt. numivit 22 bnr- -
rels of oil tho first 22 hours, and
Srhermerhorn Oil Co.'s No. 6 Rum- -
sey, Abrams & Fraser, also In Ho
ward, showed oil In drilling to 2,
148 feet In lime.

Frazter and others' No. 1 Hall
will be produced at a total depth
of 2,794 feet, but eventually will
be shot Its main pay Is from
2.CCXM2 and 2,665-9-4 feet The well
Is 330 feet from the south line and
1,650 feet from the west line of
section 2, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ity. Co. survey.

A machine was being riggedup
for Frazler and others' No. 1 Mag
nolia-Davi- s, a west offset to Fra-
zler and others' No. 1 Hall and
330 feet from the south line and
990 feet from the west lino of sec
tion 2, block 30, township 1 south,
T&P By. survey.

The oil shows In Schermerhora
No. 1 Rumsey were from 1,417-1-0

feet, 1,833-7-0 feet and from 2,057-6-

Location Is 330 feet from the south
line and 1,080 feet from the east
line of section 13, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T&P By. survey.

Continental Oil Co. No. 8 Settles,
M80 feet from the north line and
1,625 feet from the west line of
section 133, block 39, W&NW Ry.
Co. survey, wa spudded Sept 26,
drilled to 164 feet In redrock and
cemented 121--2 Inch casing there
with 165 sacks. Continental made
preparations to deepen its No. 1
Overton, a producer In section 6,
block 32, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. survey, bottomed at 2,337 feet

Merrick & Lamb No. 8 Chalk.
1,650 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from the west line of
section 125, block 29, public school
land, was spuddedSept 26.

Slnclalr-Prnlrl- e No. 8 Dodge, In
section 11, block 30, township 1
couth, T&P Ry. survey, was fish-
ing for tools at 690 feet In red- -
rock. Donnelly & Norman No. 1

from that day will come the first
killing frost with a leeway of three
days either before or after.

Mr. McDanlel has checked Ho-
ward county weather against his
prediction ever since his residence
here and he declares that never
oncee has it failed to come as he
predicted.

MAN'S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with
gas that his heart often mlsqcd
beats after eating. Adlerika rid
him of all gas, and now he eats
anything and feels fine. Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists In Ack-crl- y

by Haworth's Drug Store adv.

f.i

Moley's Successor
a .
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R. Walton Moor, formtr rtpre-aentatl-v

from Virginia, wa ap
pointed assistant secretary ef state
to succeedRaymond moiey. iss
elatedPressPhoto)

In section 12, block
30. township 1 south, T& Ry. Co.
survey, was drilling below i,eoo
feet In red shale and salt Conti-
nental No. 4 Eason, In section 6,
block 32, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. survey, had drilled to 1,154
feet In anhydrite and shale. South
ern Oil Corp. No. 1 Denman, In
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. survey, was rigging
up standardtools.

Currle ft SheetsChanged
Cleaning out was under way to

run 15 2 inch casing at 75 feet In.
the test that has been carried Us
Currle & SheetsNo. 1 fee, 330 feet

1 M (N MM

'.

their

rou
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AT BOTH STOtMH

Quart Fane? '

PRESERVED
FIGS

A7 A VERY LOW MUC8

out of the southwesi cornerof see
tlon 41. block. 33, township 1 south,
T&P Ry. It has beta
changedto W. A. Sheet Olt Co.
No. 1 Wright and the location cor-
rected to 1,630 feet from south.
line and 1,980 feet from the west
line ot section 41,

In Glasscock Tribal Oil '

CcC (Noel Lawson and others) No.
5--B Edwards waa spudd J on Sept
27. It Is 330 feet out of the south.
east cornerof section'16. block 32,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co.
survey. Simms Oil Co.'s No,
Coffee, 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of section 25, block 38,
townsnip z souui, t&p Ry, surrey,,
was spuddedSept26 aa was run-
ning 12 1--2 Inch casing at MS, feet
In redrock.

A SERVICE

THAT YOU

ill appreciateand come to realize Is profitable te ya
In the long run.
Call for COSDEN GASOLINES made laBig Sprits;.

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & Johnson Phoae1914

"Step right up,

Linck's

gBUY

''1 ft-

k- -

LADIES and GEN'M'N"

HAVE you ever heards street-corn-er medicine maahawking.big. ?
Confess. Weren't you tempted to by his persuasive talk? ffcy

didn't jouT Wasn't It becauseyou could feel no real confidence taj fete

product? Wasn't that because, though he was here today, yet Mtoi't

know where he'd be tomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy an advertisedproduct. Kera
Is no humanpersonality to persuadeyou. But, Instinctively ye knew
yoa can trust the word of "The salesmanIn type." Manufacturers mm!

merchantswho advertiseare permanent. They stand back ef thekripre--

ductal They spend millions of dollars to determineyour neetk juul to
perfect products thatwill satisfy thoseneeds. Unlike the awdklse

business Is built on your continued good-wil- l.

Jar,

survey.

the

county

buy

Besearchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesef great
tries behind them, are constantly seekingto Invent and Improve Mabkf to
make your life simpler and more pleasant. They bring their itirmnTii!"
to you la the advertisements. Advertised merchandiseIs wevtMadlM
of quality. Merchandiseyoa eaa depend on. Let the ilrrritniniintn
teach you what'snew and good. Let the advertisement guM yen to.

pendingyour wwey wisely. Step right up, ladles andfea'm'itl
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TrammelBond
SetAt $10,000

Theft Of And ,n'h who re--
. . isiaes wesi ci voiorauo ana oouw
Armed Kobbcry Aro of Snyder.

Charged
BA&LBfQER Bonds of (3,000 In

each case were set Saturday for
I.uke Trammell, who Is charged In
Runnels county with theft of an
eutomoblle and robbery with fire
arms. The bonds were set by Jus-
tice,of the PeaceB. W. Pitcher af-
ter Trammell waived an examining
trial. ,

Trammell, who recently received
a numberof years In the state peni-
tentiary through sentencesat Cole-
man, Is changed with murder In
Nolan county, and la accused of
robberies with fire arms In several
other West Texas counties. He was
caught neariColeman last summer
after eluding a" posse of 100 for a
numberof days. Ills brother, Btark- -
Weather, was killed at the time of

thecapture.
County Attorney Boy Hill filed

charges against the desperadoIn
connection with the robbery of R.
W. Burleson's autbmobllo In Bal- -

(linger on the night of June 29.
Sheriff W. A. Holt brought him

Jhere from Colemanand from here
Trammell will robably be taken to
Sweetwater to await trial on the
murder charge.

:r

RailrdadTo Offer
law RatesFor Fair

DALtiAS The logeat round trip
rates In years have been announ
ce! by tho Texas and Pacific Itall- -
way for travel to Dallas during the
.State Fair of Texas. Attendance
at the Fair Is expected to bo ly

increased from all sections
by the round trip rate of J3.50 for
trains arriving In Dallas before3:30
p. m. each Sunday during the Fair
Reason, October Frank Jensii,
genera) passenger agent of the
Texas and Pacific said. Holders of
these tickets mutt leave Dallas on
the 'return trip the name date.

Week-en- d rates of approximately
'on cent per ihlle, distance travel-'e-

wltl be In effect throughout the
Fair on Texas and Pacific trains
nrrlvlnc each Saturdav nml hefnr
3:30 P. m. eachSunday. Thesetick
ets are limited to leave Dallas be-
fore midnight the following Mon-
day. Season.llmlLticket, nt .llcri.i.
iy higher fares are on sale daily
irora ucioDcr om to 20m inclusive,

the traveler to visit the
State 'Fair at" any time and leave
Dallas "on return trip up to mid--
aigltt or Wednesday,October25th.

Since nt Garner and
Postmaster General Farley are
scheduled to speak at the Fair
October3.9th, this same round trio
rate of one cent permile will be au--
uvwcu .ui wi uitina arriving in

Dallas on Thursday, October 10th,
jar. jensen announced. The Inau-
gural legal fall racemeet atArling-
ton Downs will open on this date,
also. Tickets bought on this rate
mutt beused forthe returntrip not
later than Sunday, October 22ntL

Crowing lien Good Cockier

THE PAT.T.TC3, Ore. (UP) A hen
that crows before laying an egg
and cacklesafter lawlng It Is own-
ed by Paul Velvarde. The fowl
also greets the rising sun each
morning with a lusty crow.

Doctors Give Creosote
For DangerousCoughs

For many years oUr best doctors
have prescribed creosote In some
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing how dangerous It
is to let them bang on.- Creomulslonwith creosoteand six
other highly Important medicinal
elements, quickly and effectively
atopsall coughsand coldsthat oth-
erwise might lead to serious
trouble.

Creomulslon Is powerful In the
treatmentof all colds and coughs,
yet It Is absolutely harmless and

Ms pleasant and easy to take.
Tour own druggist guarantees

Creomulslon by refunding your
mpney u you are not relieved af-
ter taking Creomulslon as direct
ed, Beware the cough or cold that
hangs on. Always keep Creomulslon
on nana ror instant use. (adv.)

The retailers of the nation
have volunteered In the
President' war against de-

pression liaye enthusiastical-
ly pledged their support of
the NBA program.

To fulfill thel? pjedre to go
''oyer the top" In the drive
against unemployment, mis-

ery and want they roust
have the buying AND l'AY-IN- G

support of etery tuituiu-e- r,

"tt'e 4o our part" Is not
enough. Let' AIX do our
parti And prompt payment

on your part will help
(hem do their parti

Big SpringBoy Is
NahffedHeadOf Club
Harvey Childress, sophmora

from Big Spring at A. C C, has
been elected president of the Yuc-
ca, Club which Includes all students

Automobile Abilene Institution

permitting

A graduate or Biff spring high
school In 1931, Harvey Is active In
student activities at A. C. C He Is
a member of thePickwickian club,
the Gavel club, and active In religi-
ous work.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I
A. Childress.

i

Mother Of Airs. Wolcott
In Critical Condition

Mrs. 3. L. Nicholson, mother of
Mr. E. n. Wolcott. Is in a critical
condition at the ranch home of her
daughter.

Mrs. Nicholson suffered a broken
hip In a fall last August However,
she recovered sufficiently to sit in
a wheel cnalr. Seekingtr walk, she
wrenched ligaments about the hip
and wai renderedhelpless.

Her husband. Rev. Nicholson,
died In the family ha i at Hamlin
in May.

I

Land BankOutlines
Basis Followed In
Making Appraisals

HOUSTON The basis on which
annralsals are made In connection
with applications for loans from
the Federal LandBank and-- the
Land Commissioner was outlined
Monday by A. C. Williams, presi
dent of the Federal Land Bank of
Houston. The1statement was made,
Mr. Williams, said, because many
persons have evidenced a lack of
understanding of the appraisals
made of farm properties offered
as security for loans.

It was explained byMr. Williams
that tho basis pf appraisal is the
normal value of the land for agrl
cultural purposes and its earning
power for such purposes is a prin
cipal factor. Average prices .if
farm commodities during the five
year period from August 1909 to
July 1914 are now being used as a
principal guide in determining the
earning power and normalvalue of
farms, allowance being made, of
course, for Changes In taxes and
other costs and in the economicpo-
sition of commodities produced.

Loans bv the FederalLand Bank
Commissionerordinarily are made
for periods of from around ten to
thirty-si- x years," Mr. Williams said.
In order to arrive at an estimate

of the earning power of a farm,
over a period of years, manythings
must be consideredby the apprais
er. He must determine thenumber
of acres of good crop land, the
number in pasture,and the number
in orchard, timber, or waste; the
character and condition of the soil;
water supply; average rainfall
drainage; susceptibility to erosion;
the carrying capacity of the pas
ture land; the prevalence of Insect
pests and plant diseases; the con
dition of the roads; and accessibil
ity to markets. He must estimate
production costs and the amount
and kind of livestock that can be
carried on the farm and theproba
ble Income from that source.

'Although earning power la giv
en the greatest weight, other fac
tors are of courseconsideredin de-

termining the value of a farm for
loan purposes.These Include any
thing that affects the salablllty of
the farm, such as the location, the
size and type of farm, community
and development,and the distance
to markets, schools, and churches
The amount and condition of the

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorncys-al'Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601

Letfs ALL Do
Our Part!

If you owe a bill PAY IT
NOW! If you can't pay It all

pay part of It DO YOUIl
PART by your creditors and
THEY WILL DO THKIH
PART,

For, ever cent Jbu pay Will'
go bock into circulation Im-

mediately! To buy more mer-
chandise to pay more sal-

aries to more emplojeeal

Let's all do our parti Let's
pay up our old bills now and
use our credit to buy the
things we actually need but
have been doing without

Use jour credit don't hoard
Itand pay all bill by the
10th or as agreed.

Retail Merchants
Assn.

L. A. XutMuOi, Sfgr.
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TWO HELD IN DEATH bFlRAIL MAN
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Clarence(upper left) and Dewey Potter (lower left) and ethers '

were arrestedtor the slaying of ThomasPrice (right), former secretary
of the Union Pacific Railway who was shot to death from ambushat
Waynesvllle,N. C Police ssld Dewey, who wasarrestedfor trespssslng
on the 1,200-scr- Price estate a week before the shooting, admitted
killing the former railroadofficial. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Colonial Quilt Made By Mrs. DeePrice
Exhibited On Maple Bed At Barrow's

The old colonial quilt displayed
In Barrows' Furniture Store win-
dow was made by Mrs. Dee Price
after a famous old pattern once
called Martha Washington's bou-
quet, shesays

It Is popularly known now as the
flower garden.

The quilt Is displayed byrequest.
Blrcke Summers,manager of Bar-
rows, Is also an Interior decorator
and plans to do many Interesting
things with his windows. He used
the quilt because itwent well with
the new bedroom set of antique
maple and becausehe wanted to
call attention particularly to the
revival of maple for bedroom furni
ture.

Another Interesting Item of dis
play s the gorgeouslyflowered rug,
another revival of e pat
terns

two

Mr Summersinvites all tho wom
en in town to drop in and take a
closer look at Mrs. Price's unusual
ly attractive quilt and Its suitability
for a spreadfor colonial type furni-
ture. Mr. Summerswill be glad to
answer questions, he says, regard
ing Interior decoration problems.

farm Improvements Is likewise im
portant. The improvements on a
farm may be inadequate or the
farm may be top-hea- with lm
provement with the result that the
cost of p may reduce the net
Income over a period of years. Sale
prices are considered,but distress
sales during bad years and high
sale prices during boom years do
not fix normal agricultural values.
Since the repayment of the loan
ordinarily will extend over a pe-

riod of years and the money must
come from the earnings of the
farm, emphasis is placed upon the
normal earning power of the farm
for agricultural purposes.

"The standing of the applicant
the amount of his equity in the
farm, and his ability as a farmer
are also considered in making an
appraisal. Many creditors are
recognizing that where deserving
farmer-borrowe- rs owe more against
their property than can be repaid
from the earnings of the land, It
Is to their advantageto make some
concessionsso that these farmers
may now obtain loans from the
Federal Land Bank and the Com-
missioner and have an opportuni-
ty to save their farm homes.

SULLIVAN-DAVENI'OU- T

Mr and Mrs L. J. Sullivan an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Grace, to Eugene Daven
port The couple will be at home to
their friends at 1501 Scurry street.

PontineSales Show
SuhstantialIncrease

Reported national retail sales of
the Pontiac straight eight for the
year to date through Sept. 20 ex-

ceededthe same period of 1932 by
30,212 units, according to figures
released by Sales Manauger R. IC
White

"This Increase In sales places
Pontiac approximately 74 per cent
ahead of the salesvolume attained
to date la 1932," said Mr. White.
"Sales continue to hold up sur-
prisingly well. In the first 10 days
of September retail deliveries ex- -

reeded thesameperiod of last year
by 1,002 units. In the second 10
days, which Is the last complete
figure available, retail sales exceed
ed the sameperiod of 1932 by 1,601
cars.

"Dealers' demand for new cars
remains strong and both new and
uted car stocks are comparatively
low."

Mrs. Ida Mann Is In bed recov-
ering from a bad fall.
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SenatorTom Connally
To Speak Oct. 9 In
SanAngelo For NRA

Senator Tom Connally will speak
In San Angelo on the NBA and the
accomplishments of the first six
months of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration at 8 o'clock Monday night,

For several weeks, Culberson
Deal, NRA worker designated by
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, has been
trying for a date with Senator Con-
nally. Saturday, he succeededin
Setting a definite committment.
The Municipal Auditorium has been
secured for the meeting.

Senator Connally as well as the
state director of the NRA, Maury
nugnes, is anxious for NRA offl
cmis in the cities and towns of

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The membersof the GJ.A. will
hold their first October meeting
Wednesdayafternoon at the Wood-
man Hall. All membersare urged
to attend.

Mrs. W. S. Wilson will entertain
the Congenial Club Friday after
noon Instead of Mrs. Raymond
Wlnn.

i

HelpsTraceKelly
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Luther W. Arnold (above) Is the
father of Geraldine Arnold, the lit
tle girl who revealed the where-
abouts of George "Machine Gun"
Kelly and his wife. (Associated
Press Photo)

this territory to attend the meet
ing. A special Invitation will be
sent to all theseofficials some time
this week. Mr Deal, however, is
anxious for all West Texas people
to attend, regardless of whether
a special Invitation is sent or not

Senator Connally Is recognizedas
one of the real leadersIn tho uni
ted States Senateand hasbeen of
real senlec to the people of this
part of Texas.He has not spokenin
SanAngelo or this part of the state
in a number of months, as he spent
last year campaigning for the
Democratic national ticket.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St

Just rhone 480
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Steel Payroll Increase
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To Be Thirty-Si-x Millions

WASHINOTON-Inste- ad of U.--
000,000, an originally estimated,
compilations of statistics supplied
by the governing board of the steel
Industry place the amount nearer
$100,000,000 a year, due largely to
the application of the day.
Progress made toward
ment of the bllllon-dolla- r Industry
was discussed at a session with
NBA officials. The Industry Is
highly Integrated, as distinguished
from, others ofthe type of oil, coal,
and retail trades. General Counsel
Rlchberg of NBA and Deputy Ad-
ministrator Simpson, who presided
at the conlflcatlon hearings, havo
been designated as the two addi-
tional representatives of NBA In
the administration Of the steelcode.
a provision of which is that the
Iron and Steel Institute shall af
ford complete accessat all times
to all records, statistical and other
Information to accredited represen-
tatives of NBA. Bespectlve out-
puts of bar, plate, strip, and sheet
mills formerly were designated by nated.

Women's coats,dresses,suits,

hosiery, lingerie,

gloves, bags other acces-

sories In authentic new stjle.
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SprainsHi"
Thumb

CHARLESTON, 111. (UP)-K- alf
Prlcco, Veteran member of Char-
leston Normal College's football
squsd,was one of the first casual-
ties of the grid season when he
sprained his prlxe hitch-hikin-

thumb.
The accident occurredwhenPrlo

advantagesof such corn are two-thu-

In an effort to attract
attention of a young woman mo
torist

The injured finger was strapped
to his hand and he was able to
start the regular season.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlel Lnwson have
returned from a trip to Dallas, Ft
Worth nnd Mineral Wells, where
they have beenfor the past several
days.

n. L. Plher has returned from
Dallas.

the type of mill. Now Is
by size. Previously a certain size
might be s61d at one price as a bar
and at a different price as a strip.
All such overlsnnlnir is now ellml- -

Announcing
The

L & F. Shoppe
(Formerly The JosephecnShop)

Big Spring'sSmart,New
Shop for Women!.

We have purchasedan new
stock of Autumn Appnrcl for our new
shop. Wo invite every vtoman in tho
Big Spring territory to visit us and see
what is really new for Fall andwinter.

millinery,

and

SZ JOT f h
vwasWasLiyvwm

tGrkkter
Hitch-Hikin- g

the

designation

Dress

entirely

IN THE DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

ever lince
found put

the of
therehavebeenmany

ways of it.
But of all the ways in

is' used, th
is the form.

aro about tho most
All you havo

to do is strike a
that

can. buy and that
aboutis used

to make
The

with just

, TUESDAY
UmmI Daf

AT OUR v

breakfast;
F.fCl Baeefl) Teas Coffee j

15$
MiM
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Mrs. Tom Vasline to m Fort
Worth on a businesstrip.

Herald CfauaUled Ada for BenHa'

TEAM WORK OF AIX' KINDS

JOB & JTfcEX.
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igarettes
Of all the ways in which

tobacco usedthe cigarette
is the mildest form

YOU Indians
know,

pleasure smoking to-

bacco,
enjoying

which tobacco
cigarette mildest

Another thing cigarettes
conve-

nient smoke.
match.

Everything money
evqjrythiiig

scienceknows
Chesterfields.

right home-grow-n

tobaccos seasoned

esterii

tormy
FOfotTAIK

TKAN8FEB

STORAOB

nL

is

enougharomatic Turkish
are blended and cross-blend- ed

the Chesterfield
way.

Then the cigarettes arc
made right firm, well
filled. Chesterfield usestho
right kind of pure cigarette
paper.

Thereareothergoodciga-

rettes, of course, but Chest-
erfield is

tho cigarette fhqt't
milder, the cigarette
that tastes better,
Cfiesterfields satisfy,
we askyou to try them. .

tilt eigarettrthatfe MILDER

eld
the cigarette.that TASTIS BETTER
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